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As part of our update work on our themes, we put a javascript styleswitcher to the themes you
can get in different colours.

You can switch the integrated styles of the themes on the fly just by clicking on the color buttons
in the header section of the themes.

This is a nice and cool effect for your website.

You can see the themes live in action. You will find it at our Xoops demo page:

LIVE Demo WDC 003 multi
LIVE Demo WDC 007 multi
LIVE Demo WDC 008 multi
LIVE Demo WDC 010 multi

The download is, of course, now ready for you.

You can find the download of the WDC 003 multi version here
You can find the download of the WDC 007 multi version here
You can find the download of the WDC 008 multi version here
You can find the download of the WDC 010 multi version here

Enjoy the Themes

http://demoxoops.webdesigncreators.com/?xoops_theme_select=WDC_003_multi
http://demoxoops.webdesigncreators.com/?xoops_theme_select=WDC_007_multi
http://demoxoops.webdesigncreators.com/?xoops_theme_select=WDC_008_multi
http://demoxoops.webdesigncreators.com/?xoops_theme_select=WDC_010_multi
http://en.webdesigncreators.com/modules/PDdownloads/singlefile.php?cid=1&lid=25
http://en.webdesigncreators.com/modules/PDdownloads/singlefile.php?cid=1&lid=26
http://en.webdesigncreators.com/modules/PDdownloads/singlefile.php?cid=1&lid=27
http://en.webdesigncreators.com/modules/PDdownloads/singlefile.php?cid=1&lid=28
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